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OAAA Updates
GFP Quality Audit Update

The GFP completed the OAAA GFP Quality Audit in
November 2019.
The process included the submission of a self-study
report based on four key standards: Governance and
Management, GFP Student Learning, Academic and
Student Support Services and Staff and Staff Support Services which was
submitted in August 2019 with a number of documents as supporting materials.
A Panel composed of 3 national and international reviewers visited the University
in November and conducted a number of interviews with staff and students.
The visit ended with a preliminary feedback session.
Unlike, institutional standards assessment, the GFP Quality Audit is not a pass/fail
process. The University will receive a final report from the OAAA in 2020 with the
Panel’s findings which will include a number of Commendations, Affirmations and
Recommendations for enhancement.

Program Accreditation and Reviews
Engineers Australia
The University welcomed a team of external reviewers from Engineers Australia at
the end of October to complete the formal process of reviewing the 4 undergraduate
engineering programs offered by SU for accreditation. During the visit, the panel met
with a number of staff, students and external stakeholders. On the final day of the
visit, the Panel presented some preliminary feedback which include commendations,
mandatory requirements and recommendations they will be making to the Engineers
Australia Board which is the ultimate approval authority for accreditation.
The Panel made 3 commendations:
1. Lab facilities and equipment
2. Appointment of a Support Engineer and links with Intaj Suhar
3. Staff enthusiasm and support for students

External Program Reviews
The annual program External Reviews will begin on 9 March with 7 academic peers
joining the Faculties and GFP for 3 days. The programs under review in 2020
include:
Business & Commercial Law

Master Computer Science

GFP

Law

MA TESOL

Mechanical & Mechatronic Engineering

Physical Education

Feedback Surveys
Student and Graduate Surveys
The Student Survey on Teaching & Learning was reviewed in November and
streamlined to ensure the feedback is more meaningful and related to our strategic
goals and objectives. The overall number of questions was reduced to 18,
covering 3 key areas: the course in general; the course learning skills, and
teaching and learning evaluation. The revised survey was taken online by students
in semester 1 and the percentage of participation rose to over 57%.
The student survey on General Services and Facilities is also under review and
will be rolled out in March 2020.
Likewise, the Graduate Survey was recently reviewed and revised to collect
feedback on the academic experience, achievement of graduate attributes and to
allow students to provide some qualitative feedback in general. The Graduate
Survey is conducted in December each year during the graduation ceremony
period.
The student voice is an important component of the quality process and embedded
in course and program evaluations and reviews.

Student Survey Feedback
Student Feedback on the Teaching and Learning
Experience
Student quantitative feedback on teaching and learning was collected
for Semester 1 and the table below indicates the percentage of
students by Faculty who participated. Overall, 57.78% completed the
survey.
Students
Participated

Total Student
Number

Percentage

FB
FCIT
FE
FEA
FL
FLS

1132
611
561
508
224
641

2093
860
981
822
473
1134

54.1%
71.0%
57.2%
61.8%
47.7%
56.5%

TOTAL

3677

6363

57.78%

Faculty

Student feedback is shared with Faculties/GFP and is an integral part
of the course review. Faculties will prepare their You Said: We Did
responses to share with students at the start of Semester 2!

Planning
Strategic and Operational Planning
Faculties and departments completed their 2019/20 operational plans during the
first weeks of the new academic year.
IPE presented the achievement of the strategic KPIs to the Planning and
Resources Committee in November in preparation for the annual mid-year review
sessions. It was agreed that KPIs will be reviewed quarterly to ensure that
University activities are aligned with their achievement.
In addition, IPE is currently conducting a review of the strategies and actions in
operational plans and working with IT Services to enhance the monitoring of
actions and strategies and to ensure the effectiveness of reporting.

Mid-Year Review
The annual mid-year review sessions were conducted in December with all
faculties and departments. The DVC Resources and DVC Academic Affairs
chaired the respective meetings.
Discussions centred around budgeting expenditure to expectations, staffing
requirements and recruitment plans, staff development plans, achievement of
operational plan actions and targets, achievement of research targets, faculty
and departmental development plans, and community engagement initiatives.

Risk
Introduction of Issue Management
The University recently approved a new Issue Management Policy to be applied as
an issue control strategy.
The Management of issues is used to resolve and document institutional
problems/ issues that occur when a risk has not been mitigated and has the
potential to evolve into an issue/problem.
Issue management is the responsibility of each unit and the entire University
depending on the severity of the issue.

Difference between Risk and Issue
There is often confusion between Issue and Risk Management. Risk Management
includes the identification, analysis, mitigation and monitoring of uncertain events
that might occur and have an impact on the unit/institution. Issue Management, on
the other hand, utilizes risk management outputs if a risk becomes uncontrolled
and a problem arises. Issues may arise and be identified out of previously listed
risks and surrounding hazards. Issues may also be unpredictable and occur with
no warning or sign.

